
GLAGSTONE LOSES

IE BY 18 VOTES

Republican Nomination for

Governor of Idaho Goes to
v John M. Haines.

OFFICIAL COUNT SURPRISES

Boise Man Outruns Bonner County

Candidate Who Long Had Lead.

Folitical Excitement Most In-

tense Throughout Count.

BOISE. Idaho, Aug. 10. (Special.)
By a plurality of 18. John M. Haines,
of Boise, won the Republican nomina
tion for Governor over Paul A. Clag- -

tone. of Bonner County, the official
count received from all the counties to
day giving Haines a total of 12.83!
votes: Clagstone 12,821. while ex-G-

ernor John T. Morrison, of Boise, was
a close third in the race with iz.3b
votes.

Not since the day following- the pri
mary election in Idaho has political ex
cltement been so Intense or the returns
so closely watched .as yesterday when
the official count of the missing coun
ties began coming in with the returns
swinging first in favor of one candi
date and theif the other.

With Custer and Owyhee Counties to
hear from Clagstone has a lead of 193
votes and his nomination was almost
assured and a number of prominent
people began writing telegrams of con
gratulation to send htm as soon as the
other-report- were received.

Custer Returns Late.
The Custer returns came late in the

afternoon, cutting down his plurality
33 votes.

Owyhee County was the last to re
port, the official returns from that
county giving Haines 249 and Clag-
stone 126. thus giving the nomination
to the Boise candidate.

It is conceded, however, that the of'
flcial count by the State Board of Can
vassers will be necessary to absolutely
settle the nomination, as the returns
have been secured over the long dis
tance telephone and errors are bound
to creep Into the transmission of re
turns from so many sources, especially
wnen they have had to be repeated, as
was the case In some instances.

Vote by Counties.
The vote by counties on the three

candidates was as follows:
County Claratone. Haines. Morrison.

Ada inAdams 103
Bannock ......... 47Bear Lake ....... 2L'0
Bingham sue
Blaine 114
Boise 71
Bonner ........... 1,283
Bonneville
Canyon ...
Casala . . . .

Cnater
Elmore ....
Fremont . .
Idaho
Kootenai .
Latah
Lemhi ....
Lewis ....
Lincoln ...
Kes Perce
Oneida ...
Owyhee ...
Fhoahone .
Twin Falls
Washington

S3X
7J

SM
238

4 J
88

1B9
609

.1.102
1.508

141
42i
S0
5f6
4311

'3

1K12

814
- 78 .

2.633
140
f.19
34.1
441
34S
113
S4Z
6S0
795
3 94
17S

75
165
776
316
W2
377
312

63
840
240

1.122
249

' 541
773
158

2,586
297
547
381
313
161
253
337
566

1.474
501

86
79

108
370
269
732
256
211
78

461
237
78 a
302
404
452

Totals '. . .. 12,821 " 12.839 12,396

BROTHERS ROW, SUIT FILED

South Bend Newspaper Men in
'Fight Damages Asked.

SOUTH BEND. Wash., Aug. 10. Earl
M. Connor, former business manager of
the Wlllapa Harbor Pilot, a local paper,
yesterday brought a suit for $7000 dam-
ages against his brother Editor Edwin
M. Connor; John T. Welsh an attorney
and local political leader, and A. I
McDonald, chief deputy sheriff. The
suit is the result of trouble In the

.office of the paper on May 25 last, when
' Earl M. Connor was knocked down,
beaten and kicked and the keys of the
office ' taken from him. Edwin and
Welsh are stockholders of the paper
and. it is said they "wanted him out of
the office because he disagreed with
them as to the policy of the paper, and
according to the statements made Dep-
uty Sheriff McDonald was secured to
do the heavy work when the keys were
refused by the business manager.

When the trouble occurred. It is
charged, McDonald knocked Earl Con-
nor down, kicked him, blackened his
eyes, knocked out some teeth and in-

jured his abdomen. The keys were
then taken away from him and he was
arrested without a warrant and thrown
into jail, where he was held for 36
hours without medical aid.

On the following day Edwin Con-
nor swore to complaints against his
brother, charging threats against the' life and property of the editor and his
sister, on the part of the brother, as
well as assaults and attempts to kill,
but Earl Connor was completely ex-
onerated in court in the most sensa-
tional trial ever held In this county.
He now asks for $4000 personal dam-
ages and $3000 for malicious prosecu-
tion. .

WHEAT CROPJUMPER ONE

Tmatilla County Has . 6,000,000
Bushels and Prices Are Good.

PENDLETON, Or.. Aug. 10. (Special.)
General crop conditions throughout

Umatilla County have never been bet-
ter than this season. Approximately

.000.000 bushels of wheat will be har-
vested, with a steady . price between
70 and 73 cents per bushel being of-
fered. There is a bumper crop of
wheat, especially in the light lands in
the west end of the county, though a
number of Individual losses have been
sustained in a recent hall storm in the
east end of the county, where the big-
gest producers farm. Some disappoint-
ment' has been felt by farmers that the
going price Is not 75 cents, though the
present market price is a good one.

Possibly never. In the history of the
county have fruit and vegetable condi-
tions been as excellent as this year.
The prices Are very satisfactory and in
some cases a slight increase over for- -
mer years. More than BO carloads of
berries and early fruit have been
shipped from the MIlton-Freewat- er

belt, in the east end of the county, to
Montana and Eastern points, and the
prices procured was very good. Peaches
thus far have proved to be the only
fruit not .bringing a standard price.

Late Spring rains and absence of the
late frosts which often visit this
country have been conducive to
splendid yields.

TAX FEAR STARTS ACTION

Southern Oregon Company Sues

Sheriff Quine.

ROSEBURG, Or.. Aug. 10. (Special.)
To prevent their big acreage of tim-

ber land In Douglas County from being

placed on the" 'delinquent' tax list and
asking that their proffered money for
the taxes be held in escrow penning
the result of their ' contest .with the
United States to retain title to their
land, the Southern Oregon Company
has filed a suit in the Circuit Court
here against Sheriff Quine, as tax col-

lector. The suit is a sequel to an ap-

plication for an injunction filed by the
company in the Federal Court in Port-
land a few months ago against the
sheriffs of Coos and Douglas counties,
asking that those officials be restrained
from collecting the taxes until the
rightful ownership of the land had been
determined in the courts.

The Federal Government previously
brought suit against the company to
declare the lands forfeited by reason
of alleged violation of the terms of the
congressional grant by which it was
obtained. This suit is still pending.
Notwithstanding this. Judge Wolver-to- n.

two weeks ago. denied the writ
of injunction asked for and decreed
that the company should pay Its taxes
the same as If the land title was not
in litigation. The company owes
$11,930 in taxes in Douglas County,
extending from 1910 to 1912, inclusive.

In the suit filed In the Circuit Court
here the company asks for the appoint-
ment of a receiver for its tax money,
to be held in trust pending the out-
come of the Government's suit. If the
Government wins, the company wants
its money back; if the company wins
then the money shall be turned over to
the Sheriff for the county. It objects
to paying the tax money over to the
Sheriff now, declaring that It would
be without recourse at law to recover
it If the lands involved became the
property of the Government. One al-

legation is that If the lands are sold
by the Sheriff in default of taxes and
the United States thereafter recover
title to the land that the county, in
the compulsory redemption of delin
quency certincates. togetner wuu in
terest, would become insolvent.

COURTHOUSEWARENDS

NEW SITE ADVOCATES AT KLA

MATH FALLS ATIX. ,

Fight to Erect County Building in
Different Location Began In

Winter of 1909-1- 0.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or Aug. 10.
(Special.) The decision of the Supreme
Court of the state affirming the deci
sion of Circuit Judge Coke, of Coqullie,
that the new site for the Courthouse,
block 10. Hot SDrins--s Addition, is
within the legal county seat and that
the ootintv Court may proceed to erect
a hntiritnor for the county thereon, ends
a fight which began in tne winter oi
1909-191- 0.

The history of the case In brief is as
follows: The County Court has been
preparing funds for some time xor i

how noiintv Courthouse, the old one be
ing inadequate, very old and practically
ready for the scrap neap, me
Develocment Company, owners of much
townsite property in various additions
to Klamath Falls, owned a Knou on
hioric 10. Hot SDrins--s Addition, wnicn
commanded a fine view of the valley
onH which is itself visible from every
direction for a distance of-1- 0 miles, ine
company offered this site to the county
r witn tne iree ubo wi
water from the famous Mot springs.
provided a building to cost $200,000. was
erected thereon. This proviso was aft-
erward withdrawn, and the court is not
nnw compelled to expend more man
amMrrM tA it TIArAKKAXV.

The nroDOsed new building, it is esti
mated, will cost $165,000 and will be an
nmamont to the cltv and county. As
soon as the proposal was made it was
accepted by the County Court, but a
tramanrimia ODDOSlUOn aeveiopeu
once. ' Indignation meetings were
arid all kinds of ideas suggested to pre
vent the removal from tne present sno.
Th wn nawananera of the town, the
Herald and the Express, tavorea tne

MAni an 'thnmi ormosed formed a
stock company, bought a printing plant
mil started the "Chronicle" to voice
their vi wes.- - Also a restraining order was
obtained from George Isoian, meurcun
Judge. This order was afterward with-
drawn, but the County Court, deterred
by the violent opposition, did not care
to act and reierrea tne roir v..

voters at a special election, which be- -

lng
ote,

illegal, was really only a ""w
Thi alnctlon was neia may

1910,' and resulted in a majority of 80

for the removal to the new site.
in the regular election in iiu, o.

wnwian favorable to removal, was
rnnntv Judore over Captain J.

o t... who was ODDOsed to It. The
newspapers carried on the fight with
much bitterness and two suits for libel,
one for $10,000, and one for $100,000,
were brought against the new news-
paper, the chronicle. These suits were
not pressed and were finally dropped.

The matter was then taken into the
Circuit Court on a petition for a per-

manent restraining order. Judge H. L.
c .nn irt.i tn that nosltlon in 1910,

declined to act in the case because or

his connection witn it leganj, inw.. -tinn n Jiiin John Coke, of
Coqullie. came here to try iu "V

sion was nanaea -
.- -J aram a comDiete viciury lui
fAt rourt and the new site. Anj . , n. j u a- -appeal followed en juiy , " "

nnw reacned ov tne ouyicn.o
Court was hastened by the case being
advanced on tne aocaei otu
Importance of the Issue involved.

WHALES SEEN AT CLATSOP

Sea Monsters Furnish ' Amusement

for Seashore Residents. .

BTrm. or.. Aug. 10. (Special.)
Whales in profusion, in their annual
cruise up the coast, are making their
Summer visit to Clatsop beach and
furnishing vast entertainment
;.--- ,- .hora. Easterners are es
pecially interested in the clumsy antics

'
of the huge amphibians.

sweeps or tneir 1
1U&.0 J" - a. I

number of people nave gone out. m
mall boats tor tne purpose i "- -

lng a closer view, in nan
apprehension at 1110

At a distance ot i.. vaan rnmiund to that mad.i by
swine grunting just before meal time.

Schools of tomcoa anu uuici uu
fish are the cause of the.visit of these
sea monsters, as tney go
there seems to be promise oi tooa ia
quantity. Though-whal- es are seldom
seen near here auring me
months, their visits are oi irequeni
occurrence during the warmer season.

Klickitat Sawmill Rebuilt.
GOLDENDALE. Wash., Aug. 10.

(Special.) Joseph Beckett s planing
mill, which was entirely destroyed Dy

fire in the latter part of June, has
been rebuilt by Mr. Beckett, and is In
operation again. Modern machinery
has been installed witn mo
of the engine and boiler, which were
onlv slle-htl-v damaged by tne nre. im
old mill was the first planing mill plant
in the Klickitat Valley, and was built
by the Pierces, pioneer lumbermen or
Klickitat, 20 years ago.

Centralia Sends 18 to South Bend.
CENTRALIA. Wash- - Aug. 10. (Spe- -'

clal.) At a meeting of the Centralia
Commercial Club last nlrht it was de
cided to send an official delegation ot

g to the next meeting of the Soutn- -
west Washington Development Associa-
tion in South Bend August 29 and 30.

This number will probably be increased
by voluntary delegates.
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Butterick Patterns and Publications American Lady, Gossard, Lace-Fro- nt and-Nem-
o Corsets

Sahlin Waists Our Basement Cafeteria Is a Good Eating Place for Busy People Quick Service

MaAhall 4900 A 6665

it iifeif!
"Holtz Corner"

Fifth and Washington.

1

of

You're sure to fall in love with the new
Fall Hats we've got on display. Made
of felt in white, gray, navy, brown, two-tone- d

and black. Trimmed with fancy
ostrich stick-up- s, aigrettes," feather
bands and wing effects. Crepe in soft
shades of blue, pink and green, prettily
draped, is used as on some
of the White Felt Hats. do 7Cpriced $10 to PJ. i O

The women who prefer to make their
own coats will find a splendid selection
of new Fall Coatings on our Great Day-
light Balcony. There are . two-tone- d

brown Diagonals, gray, tan, blue and
brown shadow stripes and
plaids, in grays and tans, Friezes, Bro-
cades, Zibelines, etc. Each and all are
new and modest in prices, d 1 T C
which range $4.50 down to P J

Y

Pierce County Has Fine Crop

of

SEVERAL CONTESTS LIVELY

Socialists Compelled to Name Ticket
in Regular Way Because Party

Cast Required 10 Per
' Cent Iast Election.

TACOMA. Wash., Aug--. iO. (Special.)
There is no dearth of candidates for

county and legislative Jobs in Pierce
County this year and the humble vot
ers will have no small task when he
passes on the batch at the September
10 primary, besides expressing at the
same time his preference for state of
fleers. There are several lively con
tests under way which are attracting
considerable attention, notably for
prosecuting attorney and non-partis-

Judiciary, besides several legislative
places. The county commissionershlp
also promises a brisk campaign and for
the next month a perfect deluge or liter-
ature and campaign argument is in
prospect.

This was the last day ror filing dec
larations of candidacy and a large
number of belated ones came In at
the last minute. For the first time the
Socialists were also obliged to file in
the regular way and pay their fees
instead of holding party conventions
primary day, the Socialists at the last
election having cast more than the re-

quired 10 per cent. The Prohibitionists
will have candidates in the field for
many of the offices, but are eligible to
make convention nominations, which
they announce they will do.

Followlncr is a complete usi 01 tne
candidates who have filed in Pierce
County: '

' Tea Candidate for Jndjre. '

For Superior Court Judges (non-p- ar

tisan) 'Judge Miles U Clifford, Ta- -
coma; Attorney A. A. Howell, Puyallup;
Police Judge J. M. Arnston, xacoma;
Judge W. O. Chapman, Tacoma; At

torney John A. Sorley. Tacoma; 'Judge
C. M. Easterday, Tacoma; 'Judge Ernest
M. Card. Tacoma; Attorney H. W. Lued-er- s.

Tacoma: Prosecuting Attorney. J.
I McMurray. Tacoma; Attorney Brooke
M. Wright. Tacoma; four to be elected.

For Prosecuting Attorney jonn m.

Our Pure Will Help You Save
Economy Flour, fancy bluestem, SI .29
Eastern Ham, hickory smoked, lb. 15V2C
Picnic Hams, 6 to 10 lbs., per lb. H"V6
Bacon, English style, per pound only 17
Bacon, Fancy Breakfast, per lb. at 18

A Great Sale of SOO
Sample Night Dresses
$1.50 Values $2.00 Values $2.50 Values

69c

Splendid Showing Early

Fall Millinery

.trimming

Moderately

New Coatings

Chinchillas,

MAN SEEK OFFICE

Candidates.

Food Depot

89c $1.18
America's best maker of Women's Muslin-wea- r

turned to us his entire sample line of
Night Dresses at a tremendous sacrifice
and we turn the entire collection over to you
with only a very filmy profit added. The
materials used are fine dimities, nainsooks,
longcloths and cambrics. They are beauti-
fully made and finished and elaborately
trimmed with fine embroideries, Val. and
cluny laces and ribbons galore. Choice of
slipover and buttoning down front styles,
with long or short sleeves. If down town to-

day examine the display in our 'big Washing-

ton-street window. Third foor tomorrow.

$1.50 values now priced at only 69
$2.00 values now priced at only 89tft
$2.50 values now priced only S.1.18

k. In our Section.
have a In to a

Quartered Golden Oak Dresser in
waxed finish, colonial design,
shaped bevel - edge French plate
mirror, was 119.49, at

Quartered Golden Oak Dresser, pol-
ished highly, serpentine top, oval
b e v e led-ed- French dj 1 1 OC

mirror, was $14.98 3 X X taiU
Mahogany and Birdseye Maple
Princess Dressers, serpentine
and Shaped and oval

French plate ft1 OC
mirrors, were 20.98, at P Xt.aiO
Birdseye Maple Dresser of fine
quality, swell front and top, shaped
beveled edge French plate fljl 7
mirror was $21.49. at. wl I.

P. Fishburne, Democrat. Tacoma; Carl
D. Eshelman, Democrat, Tacoma; Dep-
uty Prosecuting Attorney A. O. Bur-meist-

Republican, Tacoma; Homer T.
Bone, Socialist, Tacoma.

For Sheriff 'Robert ' Longmire, Re-

publican, Tacoma; T.'F. Burns, Social-
ist, Tacoma.

For County Treasurer Calvin J. Carr,
Republican, Tacoma; F. J.Stotler. Re-

publican. Tacoma; R. V. Hoyt, Social-
ist. Tacoma; Charles C. Johns, Demo-
crat, Tacoma.

For County - Commissioners George
H. Smith, Republican, Third District;
J. F. Libby, Republican, Second Dis-

trict; John I Murray, Republican,
Third District; Levi T. Shelton, Demo-
crat. Second District; Mattls Nelson. Re-

publican, Third District; Eugene
Church, Republican, Second District;
William B. Chandler. Democrat, Third
District; H. P. Healey, Republican, Sec-

ond District; W. H. Read, Republican,
Second District.

For County Auditor Deputy Auditor
John H. Chandler, Republican, Tacoma;
Deputy Auditor A. J. Weisbach, Re-

publican, Tacoma; August Elnhaus, So-

cialist, Tacoma.
For County Assessor 'Edwin C. Mil-

ler, Republican, Tacoma; Louis Larsen,
Socialist, Tacoma.

For County Clerk 'E. F. McKenzie,
Republican, Tacoma; William C. Rave,
Socialist, Tacoma; Harry Markoe, Jr.,
Democrat, Tacoma.

For County Engineer A. S. Wilson,
Republican, Tacoma; L. D. Packard,
Democrat, Tacoma; Irving C. Webb,
Republican, William W. Swan,
Socialist, Tacoma.

For County Superintendent of Schools
'H. R. Cox, Republican, Tacoma; .J.

C. McKee, Socialist, Gig Harbor.
For Coroner Dr. F. J. Stewart, Re-

publican, Edgewood; Dr. A. S. Monzin-g- o.

Republican, Tacoma; Dr. J. S.
Smeall, Republican, Tacoma; Dr. M. L.
Briscoe, Democrat, Tacoma; Dr. H.

Democrat, Tacoma.
Three Senatorial Candidates.

For Twenty-eight- h Senatorial Dis-

trict Arvld Rydstrom,' Republican, Ta-
coma; Falrchlld, Republican,
Tacoma; Daniel Gilkey, Republican,
Tacoma.

For Thirty-eight- h Representative
District N. L. Loveall, Republican, Ta-
coma; W. V. Hawley, Republican, Ta-
coma; James J. Cameron. 'Republican,
Tacoma; T. A. Thompson, Republican,
Tacoma; M. O. Herbest Republican, Ta-

coma.
For Twenty-sevent- h Senatorial Dis-

trict Walter S. Davis," Republican, Ta-
coma; Edmund Croft, Republican,-- , Ta-
coma; T. J. Bell, Republican, Tacoma.

For Thirty-nint- h Legislative District
G. J. Langford, Republican, Tacoma;

Carlos G. Jacobs, Republican, Tacoma;'A. N. Sayre, Republican, Tacoma.
For Thirty-sevent- h Legislative Dis-

trict G. A. Dovell, Democrat, Tacoma;
James H. Davis, Republican, Tacoma;
William B. Coffee, Democrat, Tacoma;
Harrv N. PhelDS. Republican, Tacoma;
Jesse H. Read, Republican,

For Twenty-fift- h Senatorial District
W. R. Scott, Republican, Puyallup

Gallagher. Republican. Tacoma; George James f-- ' Repub"c.a'F ,Bu?JU--y '

Potatoes, new and mealy, 25 lbs. for 25
Asparagus, fancy California, per can 22d
C. & B. Olive Oil, special per bottle 69t
Tuna Fish selling here at only, can 22
Blue Label Catsup, per bottle 19 c

News of Women's Apparel
There are many interesting things happening
in our great second floor women's wear store.
Can 't you guess what they are f New Suits are
happening likewise new Coats. We think that
these newcomers are charming. New things
generally are, don t yon think T The. new suit
fashions call for camelshair, cheviots, zibeline '

and wide wale whipcords. The coats are a bit
longer than those of last season being h. .

Many of the smart plain-tailore- d styles are .

trimmed with braid ; . others have box fronts
and belted backs, these latter especially adapt-
ed for misses and juniors. Then there are some (

swagger Norfolk Suits in a rich golden brown.
t

Skirt shows a tendency towards greater full- - ,

ness, but on straight lines, and are made in J
both normal and raised waist lines. Colors ,

most in evidence are blues, grays and browns.
Exceptional values in suits, $20 to 327.50
You're sure to like the' new Coats, if for ho .

other reason than because of their comfortable
qualities. Chinchilla bids fair to be the most .

'

favored material this Fall for women's coats." '

We are showing chinchilla Coats in loose, com-

fortable models, with large patch pockets and
reversible collars ; side and front fastening.
Materials in mixture and small, are also- -

much in evidence and some smart full-leng- th
.

Norfolk models challenge admiration. Coats
offered at prices from $12.50 to $32.50

Linen and Ratine Suits
Bidding Good-by- e to
$15, $18.50 and $25.00
Values Going at $6.95
Yes, these Suits have outlived their welcome
here but there 's no reason why you shouldn 't
be able to make good use of them when you
can buy them for so little. Plenty of variety,
both plain and novelty styles. Front fasten-
ing, with handsome pearl buttons, or large col-

lars and revers. Others again trimmed with
handsome laces. Come in white, tan, light
blue, Copenhagen. $15, $18.50 and CJ QC
$25 Linen and Ratine Suits, on

Showing New Long Crepe Kimonos
We've been looking for these quite a while had many calls for goods of this character.
They're here at last, and are very pretty. Made of a very fine quality of crepe in floral
and Japanese effects. Several styles one au Empire design, in either side or front fas-
tening; others have satin-trimm- turnback cuffs and collar; others again are CJO fCtrimmed with cord. Priced reasonably for this sale at only $3.50, $2.75 and

A Great Sale of Dresses
m.'.. .,....1, with draAaara Furniture

and reduced prices quite bit order effect speedy clearance

JJ

plate
top

front.

Tacoma;

Wllburn

Tacoma.

Oiinrtarad Golden Oak Dresser in
waxed finish, shaped top, shaped
beveled-edg- e French plate mlr- -

SSy.".1. $12.98
Quartered Golden Oak PrincessDresser, shaped top, shaped bevele-

d-edge French plate i O 7ti
mirror, was $19.45, at.. J
Superfine Mahogany Dressers, co-
lonial style, very fine quality of
b e v e 1 e French plate mir-
ror 26x32; was $34.60, 50
Fine Mahogany Dresser, shaped
front and top, large oval beveled-edg- e

French plate mlr- - 1 7 Cf
ror. was $22.49, at wll

Mayor Mark Graves, Republican, Puy-
allup.

For Thiiy-slxt- h Legislative District
D. D. Schneider, Republican, Tacoma;

Dix H. Rowland. Republican, Tacoma;
Jack W. Browne, Republican, Tacoma.

For Thirty-fift- h Legislative District
O. R. McKlnney, Republican, Tacoma;

C. W. Orton, Democrat. Sumner; Frank
Purse, Democrat," Wilkeson; G. Dowe
McQuesten, Republican, Tacoma.

For Justice of the Peace, Tacoma
C. N. Young, Republican; Frank A.
Magill, Republican; John

Republican; 'Justice DeWltt M.
Evans, Republican; K. ,J. Hackett, Re-
publican; 'Justice Frank H. Graham,
Republican. Three to be elected. .,

For Constable, Tacoma J. A. Mitch-
ell. Republican; W. K. McNicol, Repub-
lican; L. O. Olsen, Republican; John J.
Price; Republican; George H. Crawford,
Republican; 'Fred Shaw, Republican;
Dan. Wlssenger, Republican; Edmund
Morton, Republican; S. V. Peterson, Re-
publican;- Nick Klovberg, Republican;
George H. Ashby, Republican. Three

to be elected.

Seeking

only

effects'

LUTHERAN LEAGUE MEETS

Forty Delegates Discuss Union Co---

lumbla Beach Gets Gathering.

CHEHALI9, Wash., Aug. 10. (Spe-cial- .y

The twelfth annual convention
of the Columbia . Central Lutheran
League was brought to a successful
close in this city last night by a mon-
ster social rally. There were over 40
delegates present, covering the terri-
tory from Victoria, B. C, to Astoria,

' 'Or.
Columbia Beach, Or., was the choice

for the next meeting place..
The principal business of the eon

vention was the movement to unite all
of the young peoples' societies of the
Lutheran churches on ' the Columbia
River, regardless of nationalities, and
the appointing of a committee to look
into- the matter of consolidating the

te Lutheran League with the Co-

lumbia Central Lutheran League un-

der the name of the latter. These two
propositions, will be reported on at the
next annual meeting , at Columbia
Beach.

. . Rancher Fights, May Die. :

ROSEBURG, Or.. Aug. 10. Robert
Benham, a rancher of Camas Valley,
27 miles east of Roseburg, lies in a
critical condition at his home there,
and his neighbor, Hale Boren, was
placed under arrest today as the re-
sult of a battle between the .two men
In front of the Camas Valley Postof-flc- e

last evening. Boren cut Benham
about the neck and breast with a
knife, and it Is reported that the
wound may prove fatal. Bad blood
has existed between the two men for
some time.

Marshall

Washington.

P"'
New Waistings
Very pretty new "Waistings have made
their-- appearance. "VVe note particu-
larly Scotch Blossom Madras, a fine
corded fabric, with fine stripes and fig-
ures. These are 29. Also satin stripe
Poplins in light. blue, brown, Copen-
hagen, gray, white, black, tan, lavender
and old rose. These are 35. And
very pretty are the Mercerized or
Whipcords, which are priced at OOC

FAIR OUTLOOK IS GOOD

SOTJTHWEST WASHIXGTOX MEET
HOLDS MUCH PROMISE.

Many Exhibits ot High Class to Be
Shown at Chehalis-Central- la

Exposition This Tear.

CHEHAL1S, Wash.', Aug. 10. (Spe-
cial.) The prospects for the South-
west Washington Fair this year are
better than in any preceding year' of
the association. From the present out-
look it will take only good weather, to
make It an event of historical Impor-
tance In this line.

F. A. Degeler, of Centralia, superin-
tendent of the. department for fruits,
vegetables and grains and also of the
apiary department, reports to George
R. Walker, general secretary of the
association, living In Chehalls, that
everything in his line shows up ex-
cellently.
. For example, there are already pre-
pared 11 varieties of oats In the sheaf,
12 varieties of wheat, several of bar-
ley, all varieties of grasses grown in
this vicinity, and rye. There is a sam-
ple of the last named 8 feet and 1

Inches tall. This year the quality of
all these Is above the average.

The showing for fruits and vege-
tables IS high, many of the smaller
varieties of the former being already
preserved for exhibition. On account of
the recent rains, many have thought
the potato crop this year would be
small, but Mr. Degeler thinks other-
wise. From the letters being received
by him concerning potato dlspjays and
the information contained In these let-
ters from all parts of Southwest Wash-
ington, the frop will be one of the
best. This applies both in regard to
quantity and quality as well.

The race track is in very good con-

dition and Secretary Walker reports
that a fine string Of horses Will be
at the fair. The inquiries are coming
in at a rapid rate In this department.

Everything this year will be on a
larger scale than before. The fair will
be held from September 30 to October
5, and all indications now point to the
most successful year in the history of
the association. One of the principal
Influences which will cause this is the
manner in which' the beads of the var-
ious departments are handling their
work.

Big Tie Output Due This Spring.
WOODLAND, Wash., Aug. 10. (Spe

cial.) The Lewis River Lumber Com
pany, operating a large sawmill at
Ariel, about 15 miles, above here, will
start a crew of men driving the first
consignment of ties this season,
amounting to abeut 15,000, next Mon
day, the crew being In charge of Fore

4900 A 6665

"Holtz Corner"
Fifth and

man Lurlie Gray. This mill is- - the
only one operating at the present time
on the North Fork of Lewis River
and will have about 75,000 railway ties
to drive out as fast as they can be
cut. John Peterson, operating the Mar-
ble Creek mill, has. Just finished a
drive of about the same size, the drtva
having been brought down in charge
of Frank Reld.

Astoria Wants Chinook Returned.
ASTORIA, Or., Aug. 10. (Special.)

The Astoria Chamber of Commerce has
Instructed its committee on commerce
and navigation to make a formal re-
quest of the United States Engineers
that the dredge Chinook be returne-- I

to service on the Columbia River bar
at once, and that she be allowed 'to
dredge on the narrow shoal in- - what
was known as the south channel. Data
secured by the committee shows that
the natural entrance to the river ia
from the south and the --shoal at that
point is only about ISO yards across
with deep water on either side.

We Attend
to All
the details in placing
your money In a firstmortgage.
?T If you have a few
"hundred or a few

. thousand dollars to
Invest, we attend to
the many details, and .
at ho expense to you.
The borrower pays
us a modest sum for
our servloes. -

C M a n y professional
' " men. as they save
a thousand or two.
a s k us to Invest themoney in good mort-
gages, without tak- - '
lng their valuable
time.

Why not youT

HARTMAN-THOMPSO- N BANK
Mortgage Loan Department.
Fourth and Stark Street,

Chamber of Commerce Building.

OUTLOOK INX.
LAKE LYTLE, TILLAMOOK COUNTY.
Directly on the most convenient ocean

beach to the city. A modern hotel with com-
fortable, clean and Quiet accommodations.
Furnace heat and fireplaces. Private Bleep-
ing porches. Bathing; boating and fiihlng In
ocean or lake. Rates $2.60 and $3 per day.
Address for further Information Lske Lytla
(Rockaway P. O.). Oregon. Portland office.

; 308 Railway Exchange. Phone lyiarihaU 4:V


